Abstract. Two confi ned populations of an inadequately known gobiid, Millerigobius macrocephalus (Kolombatović, 1891), new species for Italy, have been reported for the protected areas of "Capo Peloro Lagoon" and "Marinello Lakes", NE Sicily. The specimens found were described and illustrated. Additional data were provided on the habitat preferences of this fi sh species. The authors emphasize the need for biodiversity inventories of inadequately studied Mediterranean lagoons.
Millerigobius macrocephalus (Kolombatović, 1891) is a Mediterranean endemic species that has mostly been recorded in the eastern basins (Adriatic, Aegean, and Levantine) (Bath 1973 , Miller 1977 , Bogorodsky et al. 2010 , and less frequently in the central-occidental areas (Ramos-Esplà and Perèz Ruzafa 1987 , Bouchereau and Tomasini 1989 , Bouchereau 2002 , Kovačić et al. 2013 . Its introduction to the Black Sea has recently been documented (Boltačëv et al. 2010) . In this paper, we report fi rst Italian records of this scarcely known gobiid. We found the fi sh specimens in two protected areas "Marinello Lakes" and "Capo Peloro Lagoon" (Fig. 1) . The presently reported fi ndings of M. macrocephalus in the above-mentioned Mediterranean lagoons also expand our knowledge on morphology and habitat preferences of this poorly known species (Abdul Malak et al. 2011) .
The Natural Reserve "Marinello Lakes", (ITA 030012), located on the Tyrrhenian coasts of Sicily, represents one of the last examples of brackish coastal environments, in the north-eastern Sicily, which are relatively undisturbed by human activity. This reserve consists of a series of small basins, which are characterised by relatively high depths (3-6 m), as for this kind of habitat. In the last two decades, a trend of increasing mollusc diversity associated with increasing mud depositions was observed (Leonardi and Giacobbe 2001) .
The "Capo Peloro Lagoon", separating the Ionian from the Tyrrhenian Sea, is a zone of special protection and a site of community interest (ITA 030008). The lagoon, is formed by two connected basins, Ganzirri and Faro, both subjected to high anthropogenic pressure. Unfortunately no faunistic or fl oristic inventory has recently been made of this ecosystem. Cavaliere (1967) , whilst the fi sh fauna of Marinello Lakes has never been inventoried. In the frames of the presently report study the macrobenthic fauna of the Faro Lake has been investigated monthly since 2010 in the framework of the program of the Provincia Regionale di Messina, entitled "Settlement dynamics and colonization of allochthonous assemblages in the Capo Peloro Lagoon". Comparative surveys were also conducted, by the present authors, in the Marinello Lakes since November 2013, which were explored from the shore, by snorkelling, and by SCUBA diving towards the centre of the basins, 3-6 m depth. In the same period, a study intended to detect possible presence of gobiid fi shes was also carried out in the Capo Peloro Lagoon. The observed specimens were photographed in situ, geographic coordinates were recorded, and environmental conditions were described as much as possible. Only as small number of specimens was collected from each area, to limit the impact on those confi ned populations. The specimens were captured by hand net (30 cm mouth opening, 0.5 mm mesh size), photographed to describe the live coloration, and preserved in 4% formaldehyde (3 specimens) and in 95% ethanol (4 specimens). Species determination was carried out at the Natural History Museum Rijeka, on fi ve specimens (PMR), and their morphological characters were compared with other two specimens examined at DiSBA, Messina University (DISBA-EB). Two additional specimens were maintained in aquaria for in vivo observations. The diagnosis is a minimum combination of characters that positively identify the collected specimens among species of the family Gobiidae in the CLOFNAM area (Miller 1986, Ahnelt and Dorda 2004, references therein) . The meristic methods used followed Schliewen and Kovačić (2008) . The terminology of the lateral-line system followed Sanzo (1911) and Miller (1986) . Bath, 1973 Millerigobius macrocephalus (Kolombatović, 1891 Material examined: male, 34.5 + 8.0 (standard length + caudal fi n length) mm (PMR VP3354), female, 24.6 + 5.9 mm (PMR VP3355), female, 26.8 + 6.1 mm (PMR VP3356), male, 38.0 + 7.0 mm (DISBA-EB-0864), all from Mergolo Lake, Marinello Lakes, Messina, 15 January 2014, collector A. Spinelli. Male, 29.0 + 7.2 mm (PMR VP3357), male, 34.6 + 8.3 mm (PMR VP3358), male, 28.0 + 5.0 mm (DISBA-EB-0865), all from Faro lake, Capo Peloro Lagoon, Messina, 17 January 2014, collector S. De Matteo. Diagnosis: The following minimum combination of characters positively identify the researched specimen as Millerigobius macrocephalus among Mediterranean species of Gobiidae family: (1) suborbital papillae without longitudinal row a; (2) anterior oculoscapular and preopercular canals present, posterior oculoscapular canal absent; (3) pelvic fi ns united, forming complete disc; (4) interorbital papillae present.
Family GOBIIDAE Genus Millerigobius
Description: Body moderately elongate, laterally compressed at caudal peduncle, head large and moderately depressed. Anterior nostril tubular, long, reaching upper lip, without process from rim. Posterior nostril also erected. Eyes dorsolateral, eye contour usually going slightly above dorsal profi le. Mouth oblique, posterior angle of jaws below pupil. Branchiostegal membrane attached to entire side of isthmus. Fins: fi rst dorsal fi n VI; second dorsal fi n I/10-11 (10:2, 11:5); anal fi n I/9; caudal fi n 15-16 (15:5, 16:2) branched rays, 17 articulated rays; pectoral fi n 15-16 (15:5, 16:2); pelvic fi n I/5 + I/5. First dorsal fi n rounded, of similar height as second dorsal fi n. Three to four uppermost pectoral fi n rays moderately free at tips. Pelvic fi n complete and rounded, not reaching anus posteriorly; anterior transverse membrane of pelvic fi n reduced (height in midline ¼ or less of length of pelvic spine), with straight edge and without lateral lobes. Caudal fi n rounded. Body with ctenoid scales, scales in lateral series 29-31 (29:1, 30:1, 31:5), scales in transverse series 8-9 (8:2, 9:5). Head, predorsal area and breast naked. Belly covered with cycloid scales. Head with anterior oculoscapular and preopercular canals, with pores σ, λ, κ, ω, α, β, ρ, and γ, δ, ε, respectively. Rows of sensory papillae: No suborbital row a. Seven transverse suborbital rows of sensory papillae. Five transverse suborbital rows before, two above, one below longitudinal row b. Transverse suborbital rows 2 and 3 more distant from orbit, other suborbital rows (1, 4, 5, 6, 7) begin close to orbit. Row 5 continuous or divided in upper and lower parts. Row b anteriorly beginning below rear border of eye at row 5 or near it, dividing row 6 in two parts. Suborbital row d continuous. Predorsal area with transversal row n behind pore ω; transversal rows o distant from fellow in dorsal midline (except in one specimen); row g ends anteriorly in level of row o or slightly behind, posterior part of row g above beginning of row m; longitudinal row h of variable occurrence, continuous or divided in anterior and posterior parts. Transversal interorbital row p as two sister rows present between pores λ and κ. Live coloration: body and head brown, greyish brown to greyish green i.e., darkness variable among specimens; about six to eight vertical broad dark bands on body with narrow pale stripes between, present along lateral side below dorsal fi ns. Reticulate pattern, formed by dark markings along scale margins visible in less dark specimens. Head unequally pigmented with pale curved band going from pectoral fi n base over upper opercle and passing dorsal midline immediately behind eye to another lateral side. Another, smaller pale stripe more or less visible on head between lower eye edge and posterior lips. Fin pigmented in larger and darker specimens, look mostly transparent in small brighter specimens. Coloration of preserved specimen variable: body more or less greyish brown, without any recognisable pattern in males, one female with white dots scattered over body and head and other female with still visible vertical stripes from live coloration. Reticulate pattern, formed by dark markings along scale margins present. Head pigmented, marbled.
In the "Marinello Lakes", a specimen of the largeheaded goby was observed solely in Mergolo Lake, for a total of almost 50 specimens, distributed along 200 m of shoreline, within the area covering ca. 0.3 ha, with the centre at 38°8′20′′N, 15°3′56′′E. The habitat, ranging from a few cm to 1 m in depth, consisted of fl at rocks emerging from compact silty sand sediments, locally covered by fl oating algal masses of Enteromorpha sp., where the specimens could hide when threatened ( Fig. 2A) .
In the "Capo Peloro Lagoon Reserve", about 20 specimens of Millerigobius macrocephalus were observed, exclusively in Faro Lake. The species occurred in a shallow area, covering about 1 ha, with the centre at 38°16′77′′N, 15°38′90′′E. The lake fl oor, almost 1 m depth, was characterised by sand and shell debris (Fig. 2B) with patches of sea grass, Cymodocea nodosa, and sparse hard substrates associated with the oyster culture practices. The specimens of the large-headed goby settled both in natural and artifi cial substrates, although most often they occupied empty shells of Crassostrea gigas and Ostrea edulis. In the aquaria (Fig. 2C) , acclimatisation was rapid, showing an active and complex homing behaviour.
The presently reported fi ndings, not only enriched the checklist of the Italian fauna, but also expanded our knowledge about some natural reserves in terms of their biodiversity. They also constituted a symbolic step in studying data-defi cient environments of southern Mediterranean lagoons. 
